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"Few of thoîin (these wlio separated) assigued
the uuholiness eithei of'tho clergy or laity as Uie
*iuseo cf their separation. And if iuy did( se, it
did net appear that they t/îemsclvcs ivcre a jet
helter than those they separated from'"-Ex-
tract frei Wesley.

%vith confidence thlit Mr. Polbar 'vas recoin-
miended te, the l'îeinier," flot evon, as wvas stmp-
posed, bv Lord Shaftesbury, but by Sir l3enja-
mnin Hal;--Sir 3enýjaniin Hlli who bas distin-
gislied biiinself chiefiy as the advocate of Sun-

dazy Bands!1
FIîINcr.-Lýapolcon 111 lias hitherte appeared

te court the faveur of the ciergy, and especially
of the Ultrattiontano portion. Lately, however,
ho lias shown that ho keeps as watchful an eye
over their proceedings as ever bis uncle djd, and
that if he deigns to niake use of thein te,
strengthen bis oivn power, lie iviil net perMit
themn to tbrow off %vith impunity tlîeir subjec-
tien te the temporal authorities. By the "lOr-
ganic Articles" under which the eider Napoleon
recenstructed the French Church, a considerable
ameutit of independence is secured te the ciirés,
or rectors of parishes, especially that tlîey can-
net ho remoeod frein their charg(,ei by the I3ishop
except upon trial and conviction of specified
effences. 'lho Bishop cf Moulin.%, an extreine
Ultramontane, has it appears violated this article
by exactinîg frein lis cutrés a signed renuncia-
tien cf thieir righit cf "linamovibilité" befe be
Nvould institute them, and by precuring a sta-
tîtte te bo passed by bis diocesan Syned, pro-
nournîîg excommunication upon any ene ap-
pealing te the temiporal autherities against bis
jisd(iction. The miatter wvas broughit before
the Ceunicil of State, and tbcir decree, confirmed
by the Exuperor, suppresses the Bishop's sets.
TIhe Univers, the organ cf the Ultramoutane
party, undertooki the defence of the Bishop, and
bast-, in eonsequence, received a '-warninig' frein
the police, for ' an nttack on the respect due te
tic laws cf the State'. The U,îivcre sks whe-
ther ' the ecclesiastical power is a qovereig(n snd
independent power, or offly a power subordinate
and subject te the secuilar power, se that it be-
longs te lay autherit.y te mark its limits, revise
its acts and judgo its jutdgmients-" ;-it bas re-
ceived its ansiwer. It is said that the Pope, in
eider te avoid fartier complications, will prevail
uiponl the Bisheop cf Moulins te resign bis fuinc-
tiens.

Passages fromn the Diay a! a Canadjsn Miuaionary.j

185-.-Octeber 16. 'To-day 1 bave efliiate(
for tho finit turne iii my new mîission. Ilov
vividly it -brings te Mly memory thio day, sixto-il
long years ago, wbeii first I eîîtered tho boute
cf Ged ais lus minister, first hkelt at the aitar
te leid the devotioîîs of a coîîgregsîtien, and
first ascended the pîîlpit te preach te îpeople
wbose seuls Nwere commiiitted te my charge. 1[
preachied to-day t.he saine sermon, but rîe-%ritteîî
and roznodelled; and liow mucb did 1 lihd te-
alter i How difièî'ent tee weîe the circuin-
stances. Tlieiu,. in tbe golden vigor of mvy
youth-not, 'I trust; Nvitbout carnest thoughts,
and sincere desires te approve muyseif a fztithfil.
servant of Christ, but confident iii ry ew'n

powers -sud taients--wbat glow'ing visions were
mine of great sîmcccss and widely extended use-
fuiness; ivhat brigbt dreains fliated before m*y
mind of a loving and teachable fiock, of sinners
converted, of the cold and indifferent aroused,
and the bard and worldly softened, by rny car-
nest exhortations, wny words of eloquence! 1 Hov
weIl 1 recail the day! A bright wvaru niera-
ing in early autunii; elle of tie fairest land-
scapes among the levely valîcys of Engiand;
near the banks of a sbining, rapid streain, shkirted
on oue aide by the quiet eld country town, and
on the other by green meadows, from %vhich
rose abruptly an amiphitheatre of soffly-rounded
bis, stood the massive grey walls* -ad solid
bÉittresses of one cf the graudest of Engiaad's
holy edifices; sud areund it, and beneath it,
ivas the dust cf men. which, for so'nhundred
years, had been accinulating there. Thero ai
long liue of geutle wvomen, w'ho, as abbessesq,
had borne met'k sway in the ueighboring con-
vent, bad fouîîd more peaceful celîs; there the
grim knigbt and the stern crusader bad ceased

fren teir~vafa_; thlere gencratiou after gene-

ration cf bustling meichants and simple rustics
had fouud repose frein their toils. No indif-
ferent persen, much iess ene svbo Lad jnst been
appoiuted te this cliurch as bis first charge,
could enter its hallowed walls ivitbeut a feelinýg
of solemn awe aud reverence. lIoi wcll 1
reinember the glorious souud> cf its dcep-toued
beill; seudiug forth their inviting toues far over
li -and vallcy, as 1 ivalkeà up the narrew path

tbrough the thic-ly clustered torubstones. Hewv
well 1 remnember the sweliing notes of the
organ, aud their gridual dying away, and the


